The Smittybilt TR-8 is a high powered LED flashlight capable of producing an amazing 360 lumens thanks to the 3 premium CREE LED bulbs housed in the Tactical Strike Crown Head™. The light is controlled by a soft-touch 3-stage brightness control with an on/off switch giving you precision control. The TR-8 also feature a specially designed Tactical Grip Handle™, a finned collar for dissipation of heat, O-Ring internal seals for superior water resistance, long lasting Lithium Ion Batteries and a durable Mil Spec Black Anodized finish. Don’t get caught in the dark….. Let the Smittybilt TR-8 light your path.

FEATURES:
- 3 - CREE 3W L.E.D s
- Tactical Grip Handle
- Brightness up to 360 Lumens
- 3-Stage Brightness Settings Plus On-Off Switch
- High-Grade FinishMil Spec Anodized Body
- Tactical Strike Crown Head
- O-Ring Gaskets Seals
- Water-Resistant
- 1 Year Warranty
- Up to 6-7 Hours Continuous Battery Life
- Lithium Ion 18650 Cylindrical Rechargeable Battery